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SAN PEDRO FILES-

Tho defendant told tho ot
woman
near thnt she stole the money
Tha defense offered no evidence anI
tho woman was held to answer to
charge In tho district court tho bona

Powerhxc-

helM

ANOTHER MAP

at G-

fixed

It Is ailonUhlng how tho theatric
tuslnosu kcopft up Attractions hao
been trending do clotoly Utah cMh
for tho last three week
tlorl heels
looked yesterday morning
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Tho engineering department ottho
Pan ledlo Los Angeles A Unit LaiUnllrond company hng tiled the IItcon
map covering nnather section ot twenty
mlfcsOf the proposed route In Utah
thq United Htntos und unio n this

pt

east

Tlio map flied represents tho work
Which was done on tho survey coin
inoncliiff November 2G nnd ending Vet
comber 3 1901U vas duly adopted ut a mooting ot
company which
tho directors
was held In Lull Angeles last Wcdnet

day

TECHNICAL flIHCIi1VTfO
Tha survey ot tho occllon ot tvient
miles as set forth upon thu allldavlt noCornlItnIflg tho mop nnd planed by J
HCConJ Vice prnBldntit or
toss
tho Inn Pedro Los Angolcn null alI
Lnko Itallroad cotnimny Is M follow
Ircm the Initial1 point in tho south
seat quarter of section 11 township 6
south rnngo of 2 Wet Salt Lake ban
and meridian tram which u stonn 11u t
tho pouthwont corner of said section
bears south 65 degrees 41 inln wes
tlJrIY
10IT2 fcctl thcnco In a
direction Oil surveyed land within KOmilitary rcservathxi n
IChlttenden
length of 10 W miles to a point In ihi
section 27
west lino of lot Z
ownBhlp 8 south ranifi3 woat fron
which ti slonn at the noriUaxot corner
ot sntd fractional Mention 27 benrn nurti
30 mln
cast lWJfl fuel
TO degrees
thcnco In a westerly direction on unsurot 1809 miles to n
vcyod land 0
tho cost tutu of cton 29township 8 south rflngo 3 wiwt froir
northeast carrier
which a lIIono tit
of said section 29 bears north BMO feet
dlMctlmt 01
southwestern
n
hcncQ In
surveyed land n length of 1602 miles to
terminal llnt In tho southoaBt auar
tor of section 20r toYnshl
nt thtang 3 west from which a itono
southtnst corner of said section O
bears soXith 10 dcgiceB 07 ruin cni- t
1M88 Sect ft total length of twont
miles

fractal

COStINO-

Annual Shareholder
IndlcntloiiN
Next Week
MootliiK Will lo
J Ross Clark vice president of
Halt mkifinn Pedro Los Angeles
roalltoad company lrrt sent word titho lieadnunrtern of tho company lit
that ho oxpeotthis city to tho
Id bo In Uiittfi at tho latter part of thli
week ana litter ho gets through will
Ills business there that ho vlI coin
down to Salt Lako In order to attimi
tire annual mooting of shareholder of
tho railroad company It Is on tho card
consequently that tho meeting will bi
held next week

th

IT WAH NKWB
Nothing Ilonrdjllcro ItcKurdlng Bale
of OrORon Short Lino
Nothing huB been heard In this cRy
by tho legal department or tho dlrtOtors of tire San Pedro road regarding
tho stupendous deal to acquire tire
Oregon Short Line south of Bait Lake

nlong tho Inca ot n upeclul dispatch
purported to Imvo been received roar
All wire
Washington ly tho Tribune
voro reeii were very skeptical regardIng tire matter And ono Short LInG oIVclnl placed himself on record as snyIne Wiry not make It unanimous anti
cay that tho Short Lino anti tho 0 It
V N
leased thnlr entire trackagefiotn Portland south to Callen tOil to
a rival road the Burlington prcercd7

ClrntlrIoos

000000 Prciiilnni

1A

plan for bet
New York Jan
conditions In the Park avenue
tunnel has been decided upon by President Newman of tho Now York Central railroad nnd his associates but no
announcement of Its details will be
There
made for two or throe days
nro htlll Homo matters In connection
with tho plan to be straightened out
and It is not tho Intention of President
Newman to make pibllc anything untilIt Is certain that the schcmo U feat
More than 200 Inventors enginIble
eers mechanics and electricians have
besieged tho office of President Newman since the publication Of tho offer
of J500000 which Senator Chnuncoy MUepew said tin company would wil- ¬
lingly pay to anybody who could wife- ¬
ly demonstrate that tho truffle In the
tunnel could bo hauled by some power
otter than steam President Newman
knew nothing about tho 600000 niter
until he read of It In the newspapers
It was made nearly ten yearn ago
when Senator bcpow was piwldent of
company and has never been withtlrtns n

bring

Now Train Uulos
A new book of train ruleo tor the
employes ot the Oregon Short Line has

Headache

Moro icrlmistorpid or Inactive
troutdou nfay follow For a prompt
cllldrat curo of Headache and lit
liver troubles th-

Pills

While they ronso the liver rtsloro
toll regular Action Of the loweli
do not
they do

organs
Irritate lnflamotbOlntcrnaI
effect 1 ic-

but hare a positive tonio
or by mall of
at all drug
01 Hood 4 Co1 Lowell Mass

lt

t

ouitliig
tht prlc of it It
mudo tot ItlKlt qualllj M well as for
you
want Ihi but bak
real worth It
log jiowdsr our Three Crown brftn
often you that arilel and at n prlc
which men a great dMl to you In tho
way of economy
Irleo io per r und

CO

BROS

IMUM
It Is along tho lines ot
the hook of rules iaalI upon in Derive
on Bnturday In a conference which wn
tended by Hiiporlntt n Jfnt W L tnr
lit Cheyvnno Assistant Supprltitehdnn
W A Whitney of Urninle Awfitan- t
Hilperlntrndent II W Hhnrldnn olltwn Hlver Chief Dispatcher M 11
Mlilto of ttvanston 8uperlrt
oW llnxter nun Superintendent
Ttnniportatlon a Ducliliighuin olIGen

Onntlia

Utah n health Hcnort
Tire Hock Island pniacngor depart
taunt has learned one of the neatcHt rail-

road publications dealing with Utah
nnd Colorado that has conic ort the
press for some time It Is entitled
Winter Sunshine lint Is front tine nun
of Trumbull White who was out Wos
nnd vnlted Halt Lake lust full for the
purpose ot
data Its thlrtytw
pages aro devoted to tolling about tin
tlnter conditions train an Invnlldi
standpoint ot Colorado Springs Denand
ver Pueblo Olrnwood
Incidentally John flebus
Halt Lake
trail ella It4 said to ba tho pioneer R IIrrnl pns nger agent of an eastern road
who first polntod out the natural reurcos of Utah to tire KaHternur-

inreennirt

I

i
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EDITH WILLIAMS CONFESSES
105

From

Mll-

oKlmitllirlleU to District Court
In Judge Dlehls court this morning
Edith AYIlllams a colored woman lied
a preliminary hearing on tho chargeof grand larceny
It was alleged the
wctmm robbed Mllo Shurtllff a miner
from Park City who was reoortlni to
the womans house on Ylctorln choir
pro
on the night of January
secutloii wns coniJuct91 by Asslfitant
County
Loofbourow
while W
Hutclilnson defended the
aecuced
the
for
ShurUt was
Iut wltneM
nnd
that on the
night he
place
tire womans
lie mail
him In Kohl coll nnd
html
Heonly
he
he
ivhen
iccuwd leCwoman of robbing him
and when he r llod In Oltlcer Packthetvoinun offered to nmk n settlement
Finally the woman IHI Id
with him
him back 1W of the stolen money
Shurtllft Mid she got It II a restaurant
HutchliwonOn examination by
Jhurtllff Bald he did not really know
who took the money from him
lIe
further lid that a Mr Miller were
tire cloored womanH IIOUM
with him
jut Miller did not rinaln there long
Shurtltff was nicked to explain how he
jot around to tine womans place that

I

vltll

light

I walked around said ho
He dinted Using on a
at the
Ached how long
time
ben
drinking he rtplltdWer sins I was blr enough
Mary Jane Giles said she was tues
Yllllams place on the night of the
Abe said that the Williams wo
eth
left the place and was gone some
and when she returned she wnl
The woman declared that
drunk
Icr Officer Pack arrived at the place
admitted she
the Williams woman
dole the money and knew who had It
arid would get some of it back
AmbroM Jackson colored who con
urta a restaurant testified that on
hursdity morning the defendant call
si at him place of
and handing
to keep ittin S 95 In Rol
rot her
she came hack and got
antI borrowed UO more He
thl money
ho hB Unqwn the woman a ltu-

PN

vrr a year

onkr

will

cntcrtnlr

i

Pack gavft tostlmony 11

poration of that given by

cor-

¬

one

adjust

To

pnttllshlplntork Inr lit
and

gallon
Joseph P White Judge Hall today appointed Judge Hotkln to ho rotoreovlcoJutgo Twomcy
Tho restraining order against Jacob
Champloy In hM wifes suit for
wall today modified to tire
subjecting tho moneys In tine sherlttl
nn order of F J
for attorn1 fpfi The nato of tlvhenflng wus deferred from the 2Uh ti-

dlorc

lt

31st

January

4
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I

Tho Iltofan tact this afternoon with
Krmellno Wolls end a moat In
Icresllng program was given
I
Mrs Uwiiy D Stvergavo a Kenslng
IOU tine
honor of Mrs W
Q Sharp
Downey

1tJI0I

Mrs J T i ttlchards cntertalniJd tM
Sowing club tItle afternoon
Adams entertained
club last night

Lmm

Huatlr
4
J K Siunccr left yesterday
thort tiorthern trip
Tho

Whist

th-

for

¬

r-

insets with Mrs

clint

ndn w Ifoppaugh today
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In-

For tnS
of stocktaking and to complete our consolidation wo
shall commenblng Saturday night January him 1902 close our respective
houtca ntaIl points against business of all kinds except tine receipt trail dlsburounjtof money
WoJAh
roopon for business under tine name ot CONBOCJIATfJ
WAGON 4 MACHINECp Saturday morning February
further notice Is given
MACHINE CO
CpQPEnATIVia WAGON
CidNSOLIDATUD IMPLEMENTCO
Salt Lake City Utah Jan 141002
i
a

f

wliiye

tine

concln

letter than

an

to the norther
hlll10d the
name genera

flex

holght nR tine remainder of tire bulkl
Ingi end then tire walls of thn clotli
bo ox
lag anti shoo department
rxtrom
maklntf
tended
eltwnrc
line general olllcs tint
depth
to ho transferred from tholr present
location at tine southeast part of the
building on the second floor to thnprth pMt of the reconstructed buildIng
It plcasantsr In warn

1

Hard Is chief clerk of tha secret sorvlc
Capt t A Grant now mi
bureau
charge of tho nfnly trnmportatlon
tho Islands wished the loturnlUK II
prim to carry his best wlnhvH to trim
friends nt hlme
Whll at Tokyo Mr
Jailer saw Apostle Jleber Grant and
tine
missionaries who are with him
They wero all well
B Fcrrull
of Mountain View
Cnlllult formerly of Alpine
Utah
tire city last evening
having como train tine north for a visit
of a row weeks among relatives nmfrlSndj Ho reports that conditions In
Canada nro very encouraging
Thi
winter has been remarkably mild anti
haS
been goIng on In SOle see
plowing

JII0

uninterruptedly

all

ft Manufac
lultlnJ contract
for

nnd C J llrnli
masonry contract
while the tin nnd cornice work Hoes
to Johnson flros Workmen began tithe
morning tearlnff down the old ornafor so mail
mental front that
of tho malt
year ndornqd the
building
time

lumber ant Iron

inns the brick

amid

hl

i

I

are now randy
show tho pu ohnao8
WO

of-

i

li

m

1ill

Co-
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Bigelow Lowell Body Brussels
This brand of Body Brussels Is superior to any manufactured In dmin
Tine nnmo Blgulow Loweir Is woven In the tack ij
coloring and quality
repeat
of tho PUrchaser
of each figure for tha protection
tire goods at tho
dealersby
aro
carpets
sold
These

I

1

WVWWWVVWWWnWv l

firstdais

I association of Cannon
wart inns Invitations out for a dancing patty to bo given in tho ward hall
next Friday evening
k
Tine

II Dinwoodey Furniture

limit

WARD ENTERTAINMENTS

to

our buyer who has Just roturnod Ironvtho Eaot The
designs and colorlnge ot thoM Carpets aro really
bonutlfulull of tho vory latest stylou Prlaos oro very
close too Wo tnlto great pleasure In showing thoss
goods nnd Invito you to multo cnrolul compnrlaona
as to prloos and quality before purchasing
I

p

Mr Terrell hurls resided In Cnmulrieurly four years end has no desire
no leave that oounlry now
the peopl
lIre prosperous and he says thoro In
no
that offers n more promUlnt
futnro for tho honest Industrlouihomcseeker

mnklnl

The Salt Lake
turlng company

fj

I

i

hi
on tint morrow wires
strung to tine 0 K Cactus Imperial
Old Hickory HickoryHarrington tin
other prominent inliiiiiB properties In
will Lo eurnS district
Hxchallel Itonvoritabllslied ot
i
Active work Inns been resumed on tIn
extensive improvements begun on tho
Z C M I und thoro Improvcmenl
will bo now pushed forward until corn
0000 IB corA total outlay ot
the inset nt
tompltttecl which

to da business
stories with

Carpet
Designs

m4t

t

station at Frluco was opened today

cnn

CreationsI

Lu

I

M

BY

MANUFACTURED

¬

BIGELOW CARPET

COMPANYN-

SuccccllH Harrison
EW YORK
4 5 4
Washington Jan 14Mr Oscar B
Is superintend
Asy your denIer for Blgelow Lowell Body Brussels
Architect
Dnln
tire debris of the Btrnuss of Now York formerly United
tho clearing
University Ore preparatory to letting States minister to Turkey today was
of tine appointed a member of the commit ¬ t
contracts for
y +1
f
O
I
rKn
f9 < f
ten of arbitration nt The Hague rime
building
Is
appointment
to
nil
vacaiuy
4
cause by tho death of
M enSecretary Sears of time D A
cletr Is confident that Agrlcliltura- Harrison
i 4
Park will before long bo rn1 over Ini
niiHWfVA4il
whoro horse
iW Mit
to n very attractive
Granose and Granola are thoroughly
und bloyclo meets and bnsebnll game cooked breakfast foods Buy them nt r
63 east First Bouthcan Ut held during tire pleasant sets
dollars discount on flftwn j
sons oftho year to thnt tho park neei
f T HELENA 8AMTA1UUM FOOD CO
great
P
not bo fclosed to tine public tho
in
dollars
a month
J
part of tho year us Is tho rate wlti
what youre making
just
turinSears
Mr
bo
present
grounds
the
In that way time park can he
and buy one of
como
when
you
KooghWrlght hospital In
level on n pitying basis nnd tho state
this city January I2th 1902 nfter 111
will not bo asked each year to give so
block basket i
these 1500 bluo
It
JIMS of 3 months
Daniel Haln De- ¬
much money to tire stuto fair und In n
ceased vaa born May 14th lidI rt
society ouch to be In n
wcnvo worsteds that woro eelling
short
4
New rustle on Tync Kngland
Were
way tin pay for
jj
Iself Architect
at 1100
Funeral iviir bo held train loventh
i
of propose
him drawn n
Ward mtotlng house WednesJay after
r
I
buildings nt tine now fair srounds BUR
lied
in
at
they
Cause
como
pro
lioon at 2 CcloIn
Tlntf1
KPStlvo of Omaha
small way and It begins to
per time
t
by
though Agricultural 1nrlc
You would have paid 1500 for j
pleas
great
of
year
center
a
be
another
ckThe
f
uro for city and state people Its dto
lance from the Temple block Is Just
oneYou
f
would Imvo received good
the same as the distance to the prcs
I
ont fair grounds
toovalues
f
t
Tho masonry contract for tho new
There ore some moro 1600 suits
4
Daly building has been lot to Lester
No
B
10000
city
W
for
Child ot this
hero that you can molco tho same II
Second South
t
4
For
Twelvo
Years
Ovor
Wnlkor
to 71
Washington wheat Inns
heavy
Dros Bnnltint 80 cents lecauseot recent
Of course not all sizes in any one
4
mute anti
shipments to
lotthe tendency Is to go still higher not ¬
I
Wo make the low price on all artificial
withstanding tho temporary weak con teeth bridge
nut your size in half n dozen lots
teeth corwns etc anti S
dltlon of tho Chicago market J K
e
thnt
anyone would be glad to own
know
no
miller
other
can
compote
Denver
dentist
Mullln tho woll known
with
IB ono of the heaviest
OUr work and prices
I
There nro other suits hero that you can make tho same rate
bUerl
t
I
We mako artificial teeth better and
of discount on
As instance
Todayu bank clearings amounted to
fur less money than any other dental
50003103 ngalnst 31208096 for tire
suits for 500 j 7CO suits for 575 1000 suits for
lflce In the West Our prices range from
fcame day last year
1200 suits for9OOj 1500 suits for
9700
1100 1800
up
500
make
any
Wo
grade
44
that
This Is national bank election day
you an willing to pay for nnd agree r
suits for 1350
suits for
suits for t
2000
1500
2500
Utah nnd Commercial NaTho
to save you money In overy Instance
diold
tional banks reelected their
icmdo save your valuable time by pro
1900There
choose their of
rectors who
lucng ihQWork In loss than half the
are many overcoats here that you can make tho same I
wtnttJI
Itepubllo
of
tho
anti
leers
time that It will require others to do
discount on
hold ltd annual election later when It
understood thnt the old board of
Wo Mil repair your plate In two
The hours and mayo It ready to do you per
i
nw
directors will be chorcn again
yjjiji
ii
f
Commercial National declared a 6 per- teat service nt from
to 2
cent dividend
Extracting Oono pain no danger
ONE
S
i30I3S
I
no after effects
PRICE
Consolidated
The manager of the
MAW ST
Is crown anti bridgespecialty
Our
J
today
company
asked
was
Implement
work Wo claim to do this better and i
no
to
was
company
take
his
whether
tot lesa money than any one else cant
j
ooAo tK
0
to that of tho Coop Wag
pOf8bly Produce the work We wu
ton similar
Machine company which hiss de- ¬ discount any prlco made by
other
The re ¬ dentist good
clared a 3 per cent dividend
bador IndJrtercply was thnt the Consolidated hat atwaya been a close corlortonlll1 nev ¬
but ntThe
er advertised Its
Should Use tho i
that the concern has beers pnylnl rcg
ncv
10
per
cent
uarly a
thinS It U about to retire from business
Coa special dividend of 6 per cent will be
paid to Its stockholdersBOOKS OPEN TO
4
If they doslro to roach tho people of tho I ADVERTISERS
No
W
8
Second
South
Cnpt BcnJ TIbby has sold to Mrt
L
Western States end Territories their homos
Ovor Walkers Dank
Lizzie H Eaton of Lansdown Pa
by 52 feet on East Third South streets

t
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There ore spvernl newspaper create
In
regular
the
brlgndlergolernll
an army lady to
day nt tire Knutsford who lately cann
There Is General Free
from Manila
Ornni ho had the reputation while I
was In Luzon of being coldfooted
Boffeecoolor ninth wal once ordered l
tithe his proper
Lleneral
Lawton
Kunston never expected
lorl brlKadlerReneral
to bo
tin
regular ostabllthment About nil he
looking for was tine rank of major
the newspapers manic n great bar
roll over tire capture ot ARiilnalda nnMoArtlmr recommended tine promotion
and It went through Uonrrnl
01111
in tire Seventh
Was Jumped four Brndcs
n
While commanding officer of the
Tlilrtynlicih Infantry ho kept newswith him a >
paper corespondents
lull ns a klnctoscopo man and the exploits of his rcfilment wore continually
kept before the public eye Tine First
iilltornla riKlment was well supplied
ivlth nowsiMipcr talent and of coursu
the Snn Francslro papers Wore lull of
Limo porformances
of tho First and only
California volunteers
Judge J K Forshfo has returned
rum an extended visit to tlu Abertalotintry and California and Is at tho
curlers motel The Judge says that tlio
Mormon colonies at and near Curds
ton nnd the other settlements to thowell and theru
wrth aro doing
iru tunny Kansas anti Nebraska immigrants coming Into tire northern sett1a- <
nents Judge Forahce states that there
inn been no winter up there to spoaanti the mercury Inns hardkf as
y bern down to zero so that farmcra
ire thinking of putting In their spring
AliU Tire Lli canal over whlrh there
controversy lice not
Wine
to
turned out to bo ot as much service naexpected
and last summer It was
vbK
not used nt all Tho rapacity ot thu
is now only about onethird of
anil will
bo required of It in a drywirnt
sCasun rune judge found northern Cal
fornln qnJoylnR remarkable prosper
it3 with excellent tango feed In the
Sacramento valley but since pasting
through there ho haslCnrnet that frost
feed Hoins mil down
I
thinking of spending the remainder
ot tine winter In this city
Jim Shields the only Jim and ono tor lW
I
I
or the best known traveling men on
PERSONALS
he road Is back nt the Knutsford
B > rarui
N Y and has his com
dm1 tomahawk out ready to met alt
Johnson wife of the
Jacob
Mrs
omer on tire business arena
Judge returned to her home at Spring
today after a pleasant visit In
KxOov Frank iHeunenberir left last City city
with friends
this
having
returned
Idaho
from
lor
ilnlii
route
en
monrlng
ICuHt
tints
homo
Mi
A
Fisher removes next week to
hn
rum Washington where he has been Denver where ho will remain
m business with tine department of the
George Colman of Holiday who has
principally
relative to lm
interior
seriously
tIYSIISirovemtnta In southern Idaho He was been now
physician to
by
met at tine Kenyon fy his brother frosall
nnd A n Perlno of lJUib
renlhel J C Lowell of llussoil MI
formerly a business
Julius Oauer
Those gentlemen are Intertle1 in thu- mars In this city returned Sunday from
waturtivrioiiment ot an
Manila where he has been In business
Khemn whereby several hundred thou
He reports tho Utah boys
since 1890
may be reclaimed
wind acres of
now In the Philippines as doing well
Julius health
Myton Jordan of Chicago formerly and In good health
not been good and he returns con
onnected with the I > env r Post Mi has
ildcrably more diaphanous than when
uter with the Pueblo TlmesBlar
He may resume his
went
mast at the Manitou and H a friend he
a tobacconist In Salt
old
ot Itev P fi Thnrhor of this city
morning that Lake City Insend of going back to tho
dr Jordan remarkfhlR ost
Julius landed In Manila at
Islands
of the dl
wns
tll
the came time an tho Utah batteries
he1 wa i muoh nleasd with
and opened up the first hotel on the
rSiijo to Son Fran
inlt anl Ibis
For a tUne he did
American plan
r Imii whoro ho miiydoldo to remain
He says that well but ho lost money In grubstaking
nid RO
failed to return and
Steele the tumousIoT cartoonIst has prospectors whofound
living abnormal ¬
Julius
with the Post
rone Hast
He
and rents still higher
Mr Steele u Inhaving terminated
Information that
the pleasant
nderstood has hail 1 flattering otter gives Andy
Hurt Is likely to be made
Capt
to remain In Gotham
ot police of Manila because of his
hlct
V
P Nobto has returned from U excellent record as captain of IlolCI
luslnm trip to Umftna nnd Is at the Harold Pitt Is making money
Canyon He says the livestock market Fred O Waite And Lieut
itt Omaha Is pretty stiff and that
there nIt but very few feeders west
ot tine river nut cast of the Missouri
mere Is considerable feeding
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XOTKS
Judge Hall inns ordnfed tho sale of a
real estate belonging to
porto of Irl Wykor
ostalc The proi
arty IM lot 1 block CO plat
Instigation
of
tine
tho
nt
IdmlnlatritorII order to meet
tho matters of tire estate
John L Johnson nsscntrti- dunmnngon
him at Do Lairwri MITCH
sustnliud
13 lilt through
minis MI
machinery
nt 1000 and CFca
ikfcctlvo
brought suit ngnlnst the oOlpnnyto
He
recover tints amount
hut Injuries huvn resulted lathe almost
total disablement of His rluht

j-

MlHS Vlrglo llreodon
on Tlniifcilny evening-

lIulnl

1

aU

and a delightful afternoon wn

8110lt

Inolvl

Admits Sho Stole
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C

reJelontnl

gSgs
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the

A number of outside ituests were

crows on the
have
Colorado
t6110111llt Pueblo
u their gilevanoos
wen
The
company
by
the
attended
to
nut
trouble nrooe front tho recent swltahIllcmonH strike on the Denver
Tho strike Is believed to IK
OrUilP
the foii nrnlng ot future trouble but
men tire
thtti far
SuparlntrndriitH of
J
F Dunn of tine Oregon
HlgKln
ot tho Union Pacific Ilnt
J Small of tine Southern Pacific
tor Midland1 J F Oraham of the Oregon Knllrond and Navigation rompuii
and C H Srhroyov stiporlntcndent ol
tine oar dppartmftnt of tire Chicago fiNorlhwcstern Woro again In conference
bane today equipment IIUt8rl occupyIng the major portion
tlmo
John Kolktr for ninny years nralst
Slit muster mechanic of the first dlvllllo Ornndu road
slon of tIre Denver
vcwltinlay rlllglll his ponltlpn arid hat
for
been
J
Mr Kclker Itlarch of tine Wabash
om of Pueblos oldest rallrond men
arid has been In tine employ of tho Denver
lllo Grande for ninny years He
will engage In other buslneeo anti dls
contInue isle railroad career

t1

Mining company vs W W FrlokoltDn
n JuaS rountycut In
Imlnc
stockholder In tIne Orient Mining cornny Tho null Is over title to c
springs from which the inlnlni rlln
piny plpei water to its iropirty
which t
defendant clumn Aigu
meats will be heard at n date not yot

COUIIT

C

Snntl

lTrsilmony In Water Suit All 111
Ih4 hearing ot
I Judge Hall hal finished
case of the Qrld nt
toAllmony In

old to

J Plummcr ontertnlnod IhIn honor or
etevlolorsclub yesterday
tho club president

Onmei E Ilurke the oldest pAn on
ger cnglftear oil tho Northern Pnclfli
tho Missouri rive In tmeot
west
been
Horvlcc la dead
He
employ or tho railroad company twon
He inn tho first imjiniH
floiifcr train across tho Missouri on tire
ko nnd the hint passongcr train to
Blx Bwltch

tire hOlr
widow Abbollno Barnes
Ing set for Jan 21 Uvarythlng
0
tin widow vholii named as oxcoutr-

of mnnduto to ton
Stock cant Mining axfluuitfe to
transfer ono share of sock to him
which he tny
purchase front H CColln on Pee 18 IDOl and which hI
tho governing boarl refuwtrunpfr to Mm booauae JIM mil MIOIItc
another member of thl owhans
objects to tine transfer
olllu mci
ties n nIlt owlnlIO hint fhernlortelanti
II nldoin stn
the exchntiffo nCtr It r the
It had beal
aliuM of meek

Iltll

MM

covering ft
for probate by 00

VII

At the First Congregational oluirci
tonight Mr end Mm L C Miller give
reception A law
an
Tfl1 feolalnn1 have been learned
nnd tho affair promises to bo 1 delightful one

HPJKH ANO It Pt U

filed

How Over Hlook ICiclmnco Sent
Juhn W nngley wants n JQrtllltory

At tho Irnnt there wns Also nn Imbuilncit and the hou e
profltod by tho thrcseemed
ilayn rest It nave Its pntions Mut
ray und Mack are a team uf comedian
wldoly ndvcrtlied end well known ir
Unit Laka Their farce comely or bur
callcilimiuo skit whatovitr It
In almost equalHliOotlni this Chutes
Iy woll advertised anti these fnqtfl com
look
to cram tho homo fro
points In tho loft down to tim or
llirn Although t 10 entertainment
does not belong In tho domain ot thing
which call for serious criticism It vat
apparently just the sort of tiring that
last nights uiullnnce had been senrrh
mutt wiiltlmt for There wan not
IIAfor
stopped
mCIwhcntho laughter
In their
and
actsiVnd with their fwiuont clmngeof nontuincs were volod pretty moth
Tho bill rune
tile entire untortnlnment
tho entire wuokinoriHo

Inlle

JlnriicM

net

ltotnl

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Tho Joint Biirvoy In rnnldly ncorltiecomplotlott
Tire Southern Iaclflo Is prospcctlnt
for coal near 1hoonlx Ariz
A switch and signal equipment art
to be InMiillcd In Aspvn tunneln H Kllpatrlok of thp firm of KII
which did most
Patrick lime
of the heavy conttructlon work on UK
Union PaolfU cutoffs In Wyoming
panned through Ogden yesterday on
West Tlio Nebraska contractor
war undoubtedly
on tho
bo binders
Southern Pnulflo Improvements

Olrnlo tror Mnndan-

i-

tit

lnl

Is ctlcn a warnlnj that tbu liver Is

kOHoods

rrl

HEWLETT

srinfr

Hank Barnea
estate las beon

In

hi

Whllo from n ilia lice ut the mnu It I
pomlble for tho rond to untor thin tItttOrnelthcr tho Onrlldd bench route otho smeUers through Utah nntl
Silt Lake countlns from tho dlreotlc
tho nurvoy licnils It looks na though trluttcr routo will bo token
Tho nurvoy otarti from nn Inltli
point situated about novcu miles tram
tho west shoro of Utah Ltiko antI oilfili1
ly south In a Una with the city
IJcucant Orovo which looms III In the
dlstnnco across tho lake
Starting train tho Initial point at tho
north In the map which was flied tcn
days ngo tho line mvlnua northcnst tor
about H milo thence swing nlmott du
east through unsurvcycd land and UI
through Twelve Milo pnosi thchce rriutlcally in a vtralght u northeast h1r
about slxtcon miles passing tho tow
of Falrflcld about halt iv mllo to th

lint

lod

ThoM who
U tire very host article on the mark
but
It Is true Itll sold nt a low
Its oxMllenw IIM not been vrTccttd lIy

llnklnt

r8ll

of musical toitiwiy
prssont UllH first trip to the Welt
that It
llrloily It
It line done nthe success I
the usual Hgover tire ttiifl
hut thnt II oovered
lwdlnted
In HCIICrby stiohawealth
yIstumhlcl drensltiglittle time to crltbut
tls tho
company
Is ironclad by Mr
Tho
lar
inert Cawthorne n ncmedlan who
most without imiai In Dutch dirshee
litrtn ansi ho simply kept cvorylhlr
In nn uproar whenever ho wan on tl
Thore nn no trllllant lnHinnc
ot indlvdunl singing on tho part of tlladlort but everything was on an oven
and the uudloiurank of
ntid the wholu thoroughly olJolnlJlo
llroderlck tine old time
part well In Ide lino
A second big houno U looked for to
night A mutliao Will be glvel toan
morrow afternoon end
Tho Princes Ohio lila sale for which
U now going on holds the board
Thurnday
I

try

o1Iurieq It the drawing pow r which
Prow
ntracl attention our Three
use It nn-

t1

nOSH OLAItK

ratlmr light until Ivenln
but tho night patronage of
trifle out with a rush and by the tin
the curtain roo ilio nudlonco hud Tl-na
euWd immense proportions
HurtfomastBr Is one of the 1I11t
wan

Will of

m

5S

td

Petition to Administer
applied
Frank U BagU 11j
probnto court to Imdioto him letters

nrdministratiun In tho cumin
who tiled intestate on
slant leaving tell smith paraonulpropc
ty vulmd at
rhl hOJt111 hulJaan
sot for Friday

I

>

1002

tho comnl 10tln tho cue of hore
Union Pnclflo
Iltzclbhoni vs
way company
m j0j
nontnucj
10
nt oclock

otholn

OAMUSEMENTS
H Si Now Forty Milos of Adopted
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Griswold Dental-

Manufacturing Co
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discount

<
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Klcrco lint IiiendlyStmniglo HotwcenNOIlnls uiul

lnc0

There was a grant neal of excitement
it tine University yesterday Tine on
glaciers printed a largo Ign rJnalneerl
New Home
end hnunig it mono
south roof of tine llbrar building
Wh1 tire art arid normal students sow
of them climbed up Into ho at
He
out on tine roof arid Imulod tire
Mi down
At the
of the stairs
they wore met by n
en
of
thorn
lncers who quickly
nttlotool the uanvnus
ind shut
tiny re
manned
Ike
celling
opening through tine upper
closet to all who attllllllf to cumin up
Vo ono was
event Janitor
Nurd sea II
At noon while some held the donr
two of tho boys vnturod out on thin
root and again hung their ulgn fom the
dge of the roof
Tlui normal anti art students got nnhe portico above tho door arid nttomptclimb up tine rain trough but
tl
prevented by the engineers br
Then they rant Inside got tine hoes
lol turned
a streamS of ltOlon thel
roof
telowl onthothoground
couldnt cnptursho hose they errS It In two and thus
n
avod their comrades on tho
good scalding
A rush was next maria innlda to get
Into the nttlc but It was unsucrewifU
Tine arts and normals then tore away
he lankier that lends to the attic and
left the engineers to got down as best
they could
At Prvsldcnt Klngsburys request thitudenu now quit their fun Mil w
their ClnBBe and In n little
was
The whole affair went oft without
anyone being hurt Rind no ill ceiling
exist between tire two factions ns rarh
side agreed to pay malt the
they had caused
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fKlrlokcii IVom Calendar
No one apPMrlnl In response when
Dortmus vs the
he CUM
Irantsville South Willow Irrigation
before Judge horse ytslerma
motion to dismiss
day
action was
ourts own motion tho
trlcken from tho law and motion cal

ellle

ndnr

A motion to set nsldo decree In the
ns
of Salt Lake City vs Alma C
ndfVr was stricken from the calendarror the same reason
Other motions stricken trans tIne cal
ndar were a demurrer In the cue of
Lake County vs Charles Stephen
Silt Lake City vs Jens C Nlelson
lotion for order to occupy premisesA motion to strike out a demurer to
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dont test

flgpruno Cereal

Jut rlhlultnt
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tO

tact food beverage
Ilcpnin Cereal Is aa agreeable adhinithful substitute Ask your grocer
t w the new health coeoFlnrunt
creil a California
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IIBUSINI3SS NOTES-

n

Telephone company Is
M
MSI nol over a nub of sub
ray ruble divided as felons Two cables from the central building of tire
ompany on State street to Second Est
nd First street anti one cable
Lire building to West Temple street and
PIrat South Each cable has 40 wire
inch anlln the three cables
The underground ca
40 system wll Include
28631 feet ot
tho system
completed anti the total
11 7S03 50 feet of wire
The telephone
The

lying

Ihlllebn

l

¬

HOSTETTERSS-

TOMACH BITTERS
Whet this wonderful medicine will
you must be gathered from
what It has done In the post U has

°

You can have your choice of about 580 of this seasons best and most
stylish productions in mens suits at a price that is
ito approach to their
WHULhoAuh COST
Thereto tho usual ondofthescason accumulation of broken lines
and odd suits that are fully equal to tho original prices that p0
marked on themas good values at regular prices as could bo found
anywhere
But their worth is not considered in making this clear- ¬
ance
Its our object to move all Winter Goods and this low price u
employed to do it for us
adThis is certainly an unusual offer and
it will pay you to take
vantage of it

roprt

Carla

2250

20

8 75

ISNT MUcH compared with the Suit Value that

It-

will buy during

do

restored thousands Of sickly people thealth during the past fifty years
not disappoint OU now Ug n B peel He remedy for ailments of
the
stomach liver and bowels such
CON
INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS D1ZZI
IT1PATION
WeNESS on SICK HEADACHE
rpo you to try It The genuine has
our PRIVATE STAMP over thus neck
ot the bottle
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MENS OVERCOATS
Roducod
MENS SINOLE PANTS
Roducod

THE SIECEL

CLOTHING

I
I
J

BOYS

I-

OLOTHINO

Reduced
WINTER

I

UNDERWEAR

SH

omA-

Roduood

COMPANY

I

61

63 6

Main Street

